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Abstract
Background: The communication literature currently focuses primarily on improving physicians' verbal and non-
verbal behaviors during the medical interview. The Four Habits Model is a teaching and research framework for 
physician communication that is based on evidence linking specific communication behaviors with processes and 
outcomes of care. The Model conceptualizes basic communication tasks as "Habits" and describes the sequence of 
physician communication behaviors during the clinical encounter associated with improved outcomes. Using the Four 
Habits Model as a starting point, we asked communication experts to identify the verbal communication behaviors of 
patients that are important in outpatient encounters.
Methods: We conducted a 4-round Delphi process with 17 international experts in communication research, medical 
education, and health care delivery. All rounds were conducted via the internet. In round 1, experts reviewed a list of 
proposed patient verbal communication behaviors within the Four Habits Model framework. The proposed patient 
verbal communication behaviors were identified based on a review of the communication literature. The experts 
could: approve the proposed list; add new behaviors; or modify behaviors. In rounds 2, 3, and 4, they rated each 
behavior for its fit (agree or disagree) with a particular habit. After each round, we calculated the percent agreement for 
each behavior and provided these data in the next round. Behaviors receiving more than 70% of experts' votes (either 
agree or disagree) were considered as achieving consensus.
Results: Of the 14 originally-proposed patient verbal communication behaviors, the experts modified all but 2, and 
they added 20 behaviors to the Model in round 1. In round 2, they were presented with 59 behaviors and 14 options to 
remove specific behaviors for rating. After 3 rounds of rating, the experts retained 22 behaviors. This set included 
behaviors such as asking questions, expressing preferences, and summarizing information.
Conclusion: The process identified communication tasks and verbal communication behaviors for patients similar to 
those outlined for physicians in the Four Habits Model. This represents an important step in building a single model 
that can be applied to teaching patients and physicians the communication skills associated with improved 
satisfaction and positive outcomes of care.
Background
Patient-physician communication is recognized as an
important aspect of health care quality and patient safety
[1,2]. The number of investigations examining strategies
to enhance physician-patient communication is growing.
For example, a recent systematic review identified 36 ran-
domized controlled trials of interventions designed to
enhance physician or patient communication behaviors
[3]. These interventions generally resulted in improved
communication behaviors among physicians and
patients. In particular, physicians in the intervention
groups often received higher ratings of their overall com-
munication style and exhibited specific patient-centered
communication behaviors more often than those in the
control groups. Similarly, intervention patients obtained
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Page 2 of 15more information from their physicians and exhibited
greater involvement during visits than controls [3].
Although prior investigations have demonstrated sub-
stantial progress in improving specific communicative
behaviors of physicians and patients, they have tended to
focus exclusively on either the physician or patient, and
do not examine how the physician's and patient's commu-
nication behaviors relate to each other during the interac-
tion. These limitations were noted by Inui and colleagues
in 1985 [4], and to a certain extent, may result from the
lack of an overarching framework that describes the
sequence of physician and patient communication behav-
iors as they might occur during the course of a clinical
visit.
The Four Habits Model addresses these concerns by
focusing on how temporal and sequential elements of the
encounter relate to each another and to outcomes (Table
1) [5-9]. This framework identifies the basic communica-
tion tasks of the clinical encounter and conceptualizes
how these tasks or "habits" relate to one another during
the visit. The four habits include: Invest in the beginning
(Habit 1), Elicit the patient's perspective (Habit 2), Dem-
onstrate empathy (Habit 3), and Invest in the end (Habit
4). Each habit includes a group of physician communica-
tion behaviors and skills that are associated with effective
clinical practice and positive health outcomes [7,8].
The Four Habits Model has recently been validated and
is being used in physician education and research. In par-
ticular, the model has been used to teach clinicians in dif-
ferent stages of training and specialties (e.g., medical
students, general practitioners, geriatricians), and has
been adapted to a variety of communication topics, such
as end-of-life issues, cultural competence, and cost-
related conversations [8,9]. Investigators have also used
the Four Habits Model to evaluate the communication
practices of physicians with exceptional patient satisfac-
tion ratings [10] and assess the communication skills of
physicians who practice in other countries [11].
We were interested in obtaining expert opinion on
adapting the Four Habits Model to make it more clearly
reflective of the patient's side of the physician-patient
interaction. To begin this task, we involved international
and national experts in communication research in a con-
sensus-building process. The experts were asked, "Which
patient verbal communication behaviors should be added
to the Four Habits Model so that it reflects the interactive
nature of communication between physicians and
patients?" We describe our approach and findings and
discuss the implications of our results. We also explore
potential next steps to move the field of patient-physician
communication research forward.
Methods
The Delphi method was the central approach used in this
study. This method was first developed in the early 1950s
as a tool for setting military priorities and since then, has
been used to solve a variety of problems, such as helping
groups develop educational priorities, performance indi-
cators, and treatment guidelines [12-16]. Based on the
premise that pooled intelligence enhances individual
judgment and captures the collective opinion of experts
[12,14,15], the Delphi technique is valued for its ability to
structure and organize group communication [16]. The
process typically involves multiple interactions with par-
ticipants who complete two or more rounds of surveys
over a relatively short period of time [14,15,17,18].
Although there are other methods that help facilitate
consensus among experts [13,19,20], the Delphi tech-
nique's characteristics of expert anonymity and struc-
tured communication offer a number of specific
advantages. The process allows experts who are in geo-
graphically-distinct locations to participate over time,
and as a result, is more cost-effective (in terms of time
and expense) than convening multiple face-to-face meet-
ings [15,18,19]. Because they participate in the rounds
asynchronously, the experts have an opportunity to con-
sider the issue and provide their input without time or
group pressures [14,18]. Moreover, the structured com-
munication feature of the Delphi method helps facilitate
group consensus, or score stability, while avoiding inter-
personal influences [12,14,16]. Finally, this process is
known to conclude with a moderate perceived sense of
closure and accomplishment among participants [21].
Figure 1 illustrates the steps of the Delphi technique
employed in this project. The study was reviewed and
approved by the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion according to the Department of Health and Human
Services Policy for Protection of Human Research Sub-
jects.
The first phase involved nominating experts to partici-
pate in the Delphi process. Three members of the project
team (JKR, LAA, RMF) identified a group of experts in
patient-physician communication. The group included
international researchers who have conducted patient or
physician communication interventions, medical educa-
tors, and experts in health services delivery and patient-
centered care (e.g., health services researchers, health
care administrators). Our invitation contained informa-
tion on the Four Habits Model, Delphi method, and pur-
pose of our project. Those who accepted our invitation
were informed that they were required to respond to the
first round in order to participate in subsequent rounds
of ratings.
Three members of the project team (JKR, BS, DB) over-
saw all four rounds of the Delphi process. The entire pro-
cess took place between January 15 and May 2, 2008 and
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Page 3 of 15Table 1: The Four Habits Model
Habit Skills Techniques & Examples Pay-off
Invest in the 
beginning
Create rapport 
quickly
• Introduce self to everyone in the room
• Acknowledge wait
• Convey knowledge of patient's history by 
commenting on prior visit or problem
• Attend to patient's comfort
• Make a social comment or ask a non-medical 
question to put patient at ease
• Adapt own language, pace, and posture in 
response to patient
• Establishes a welcoming atmosphere
• Allows faster access to real reason for visit
• Increases diagnostic accuracy
• Requires less work
• Minimizes "Oh, by the way..." at the end of the visit
• Facilitates negotiating an agenda
Elicit the 
patient's 
concerns
• Start with open-ended questions:
- "What would you like help with today?" or,
- "I understand you're here for... Could you tell me 
more about that?" or,
- What else?"
• Speak directly with the patient when using an 
interpreter
Plan the visit 
with the 
patient
• Repeat concerns back to check understanding
• Let patient know what to expect: "How about if we 
start with talking more about...then, I'll do an exam, 
and then we'll go over possible tests/ways to treat 
this? Sound OK?"
• Prioritize when necessary: "Let's make sure we talk 
about X and Y. It sounds like you also want to make 
sure we cover Z. If we can't get to the other concerns, 
lets..."
Elicit the 
patient's 
perspective
Ask for 
patient's 
ideas
• Assess patient's point of view:
- "What do you think is causing your symptoms?"
- "What worries you most about this problem?"
• Ask about ideas from significant others
• Respects diversity
• Allows patient to provide important diagnostic 
clues
• Uncovers hidden concerns
• Reveals use of alternative treatments or requests 
for tests
• Improves diagnosis depression and anxiety
Elicit specific 
requests
• Determine patient's goal in seeking care: 
"When you've been thinking about this visit, how 
were you hoping I could help?"
Explore the 
impact on the 
patient's life
• Check context: "How has the illness affected your 
daily activities, work, or family?"
Demonstrate 
empathy
Be open to 
patient's 
emotions
• Assess changes in body language and voice tone
• Look for opportunities to use brief empathic 
comments or gestures
• Adds depth and meaning to the visit
• Builds trust, leading to better diagnostic 
information, adherence, and outcomes
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Page 4 of 15was conducted using Survey Monkey, a web-based survey
and data collection system. In round 1, we provided the
experts with a slightly modified version of the Four Hab-
its Model that only contained physician verbal communi-
cation behaviors (i.e., non-verbal behaviors such as
"convey empathy non-verbally" were not included) and a
list of proposed patient verbal communication behaviors
(herein referred to as "patient behaviors") within each
habit. The proposed list of patient behaviors was based
on our review of communication interventions directed
toward patients and consisted of the verbal communica-
tion outcomes reported in these studies [3]. The partici-
pants were reminded that our goal was to identify patient
behaviors to add to the Four Habits Model so it would be
more reflective of the interactional nature of physician-
patient communication. They were asked to review the
list of proposed patient behaviors and indicate if it was
complete. If a participant thought the list was incomplete,
he or she was asked to add specific behaviors to the
framework. Additionally, participants could change the
wording of the proposed behaviors or move behaviors
between habits. With each of these options, we empha-
Make at least 
one empathic 
statement
• Name a likely emotion: "That sounds really 
upsetting."
• Compliment patients on efforts to address problem
• Makes limit-setting or saying "no" easier
Be aware of 
your own 
reactions
• Use own emotional response as a clue to what 
patient might be feeling
• Take a brief break if necessary
Invest in the 
end
Deliver 
diagnostic 
information
• Frame diagnosis in terms of patient's original 
concerns
• Test patient's comprehension
• Improves adherence
• Increases potential for collaboration
• Influences health outcomes
• Improves adherence
• Reduces return calls and visits
Provide 
education
• Explain rationale for tests and treatments
• Review possible side effects and expected course of 
recovery
• Recommend lifestyle changes
• Provide written materials and refer to other sources
Encourages self care
Involve patient 
in 
decision 
making
• Discuss treatment goals
• Explore options, listening for the patient's 
preferences
• Set limits respectfully: "I can understand how 
getting that test makes sense to you. From my point 
of view, since the results won't help us diagnose or 
treat your symptoms, I suggest we consider this 
instead."
• Assess patient's ability and motivation to carry out 
plan
Complete the 
visit
• Ask for additional questions: "What questions do 
you have?"
• Assess satisfaction: "Did you get what you needed?"
• Reassure patient of ongoing care
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Table 1: The Four Habits Model (Continued)
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Figure 1 Steps of the Delphi method used in this project.
Fin a l  r ev iew
Provide feedback on final list of behaviors and on the entire Delphi process.
Rou n d  4 :  r a t e id eas
Review Round 2 and 3 ratings.  Re-rate each behavior for fit with the Four Habits Model and provide qualitative feedback on 
behaviors.
Def in e p r ob lem
Which patient verbal communicative behaviors should be added to the Four Habits Model so it reflects the interactional nature of 
physician-patient communication?
I d en t i f y  an d  in v i t e  ex p er t s
Rou n d  1 :  so l i ci t  id eas
Provided with a list of 14 proposed patient behaviors within Four Habits Model.  Asked to modify or add behaviors to the Model or 
approve the list as complete
Rou n d  2 :  r a t e id eas
Rate each behavior for fit with the Four Habits Model.
Rou n d  3 :  r a t e id eas
Review Round 2 ratings.  Re-rate each behavior for fit with the Four Habits Model.
Expertise in medical education, physician or patient communication research, health care delivery
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Page 6 of 15sized our focus on identifying measurable verbal commu-
nicative behaviors within the framework and asked that
their suggestions meet this requirement.
In rounds 2, 3 and 4, the participants were instructed to
consider the behaviors originally proposed by the project
team and the behaviors they added or modified in round
1. For the originally-proposed behaviors and suggested
additions, they were asked to indicate whether each
behavior fit within the associated habit (agree or dis-
agree). For behaviors with suggested modifications, the
participants could choose to retain the behavior in its
original form, select one of the modifications, or remove
the behavior from the habit.
After each round, we calculated the percent agreement
for each behavior and presented these data in the next
round. We asked the participants to review this informa-
tion and re-rate each behavior for its fit with the habit.
The literature on the Delphi method suggests that inves-
tigators establish decision rules regarding the handling of
rating information and the definition of consensus a pri-
ori [13,15,16]; defining consensus based on a specific per-
centage level is a common approach [16]. Thus, before
this study began, we established that behaviors that
received greater than 70% of the experts' votes as achiev-
ing consensus. Once this level was reached, these behav-
iors were not included in subsequent rounds of ratings.
Behaviors that received 0 votes were also excluded from
subsequent rounds (i.e., reached consensus to drop). For
the suggested additions, if more than 70% of the experts
agreed that a behavior fit the habit, it was retained (i.e.,
achieved consensus to retain); if less than 30% agreed that
a behavior fit the habit, it was dropped (i.e., achieved con-
sensus to drop). For combinations of originally-proposed
behaviors with suggested modifications, only the choices
that received 0 votes were dropped from the subsequent
round. The remaining items were included in the next
rounds until one of the options in the set received more
than 70% of the experts' votes or until the entire rating
process was concluded.
In round 4, we presented all behaviors that achieved
consensus and rating data for the behaviors that did not
achieve consensus. In this round, the experts were given a
final opportunity to rate and comment on the behaviors
that had not achieved consensus in round 3. After round
4, the project team collated the rating data from all
rounds to develop a list of behaviors that did and did not
reach consensus. The experts were invited to provide
feedback on the list and the overall Delphi process.
Results
We invited 31 international experts in patient-physician
communication to participate in the Delphi process. This
group included 17 physicians (training: 13 internal medi-
cine, 3 family practice, 1 anesthesiology), 13 PhD scien-
tists (training: 8 psychology, 2 communication research, 1
public health, 2 health services research), and 1 physician
assistant. In the United States (US), a physician assistant
is a health professional who is licensed to provide basic
medical services under the supervision of a licensed phy-
sician. Of these individuals, 5 declined (2 internists, 2
family practitioners, 1 PhD (psychology)) and 3 PhD sci-
entists (public health, communication research, health
services research) did not respond to our invitation.
Thus, 23 experts responded to our initial invitation and
agreed to participate; this group was balanced with
respect to gender (11 females, 12 males) and included 5
individuals from countries outside of US. In terms of edu-
cational background, 13 were physicians (11 internists, 1
family practice, 1 anesthesiologist), with 1 physician
assistant and 9 PhD scientists (7 psychology, 1 communi-
cation research, 1 health services research).
Of the 23 experts, 17 responded to round 1 and were
invited to participate in the subsequent rounds. Overall,
this group included 11 males and 3 individuals from non-
US countries and was comprised of 9 physicians (8 inter-
nists, 1 family practitioner), 7 PhDs (5 psychology, 1
health services research, 1 communication research) and
1 physician assistant. The 6 experts (4 physicians (3 inter-
nists, 1 anesthesiologist), 2 PhD (psychology)) who did
not respond to round 1 were not involved in subsequent
rounds.
Round 1 of the Delphi process began with 14 patient
behaviors that were proposed by the project team. In this
round, the 17 experts accepted 2 of the proposed behav-
iors, modified the remaining 12 behaviors, and added 20
new behaviors to the model (Table 2). Of the 20 suggested
additions, 5 were added to Habit 1, 6 to Habit 2, 4 to
Habit 3, and 5 to Habit 4. The experts proposed a total of
25 modifications to the original 12 behaviors, ranging
from 1 to 4 modifications per behavior. Some of the mod-
ifications consisted of minor wording changes (i.e.,
"share" instead of "disclose" all relevant concerns) while
other suggestions were more extensive (change "tell story"
to "tell story with answers to Kleinman's explanatory
model [22]"). Overall, the experts directed most sugges-
tions to Habit 2 (12 modifications and 6 additions), with
the fewest suggestions made to Habit 3 (2 modifications
and 4 additions).
Based on input from round 1, the 17 experts were pre-
sented with 59 behaviors in round 2 along with 14
options to remove specific behaviors from habits (Table
3). Of the behaviors presented, 10 behaviors reached con-
sensus (i.e., 12 or more experts agreed that the behavior
fit the habit) and were retained (Table 3, round 2 (column
2)). The retained behaviors were in Habits 2 (4 behaviors)
or Habit 4 (6 behaviors). At the same time, 11 items were
dropped (8 received 0 votes and 3 received votes from 5
or fewer experts. All 17 experts responded to round 2.
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Habit Proposed list of patient 
behaviors (original)
Changes suggested in Round 1
Invest in the 
beginning
Make personal remarks Modifications
Respond to clinician's welcome
Engage in social talk until comfortable
Return the physician's greeting
Disclose relevant concerns Modifications
Disclose all relevant concerns to the best of my knowledge
Share all relevant concerns
Articulate priorities Modification
State which concerns are most important
Additions
Approve or modify stated agenda for the visit
Set the agenda for the visit
Solicit physician's goals for the visit
Explain how one learns best
Greet or verbally welcome physicians
Provide your 
perspective*
Express preferences Modification
Share values
Express expectations Modifications
State specific requests
Share wishes and expectations
Express hopes, desires, expectations
Describe impact Modification
Tell how illness affects daily life
Participate in the visit Modifications
Provide details about symptoms, concerns, and previous 
treatments
Give opinions about possible causes of illness
Answer questions in reasonable detail, raise new comments, 
demonstrate respect
Tell story Modifications
Offer information about medical history
Tell the whole story of illness
Tell the whole story of your concern(s)
Tell story with answers to Kleinman's explanatory model
Additions
Explain personal beliefs or worries about symptoms
Honestly point out when areas are left unaddressed
State own understanding of problem (explanatory model) to the 
physician
Give frank opinions about choices offered
Offer explanations
Ask questions about explanations and choices
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Page 8 of 15In Round 3, the 17 experts were presented with 42
behaviors and 4 options to remove specific behaviors, and
they were asked to re-rate these items. Another 8 behav-
iors (i.e., 6 additions, 1 modification, and 1 originally-pro-
posed behavior) received 12 or more of the experts' votes
and were retained (Table 3, round 3 (column 3)). Six
behaviors were dropped (2 received votes from 4 or fewer
experts and 4 received 0 votes). Additionally, 3 behaviors
were dropped at this point because they were part of a set
in which a related behavior reached consensus. Sixteen of
the 17 experts responded to round 3; 1 physician (an
internist) did not respond to this round.
In Round 4, the 17 experts were asked to rate the
remaining 25 behaviors and 4 remove options. At this
time, an additional 4 behaviors (2 original, 1 modifica-
tion, 1 addition) received 12 or more of the experts' votes
and were retained while 6 behaviors and 2 remove
options were dropped (Table 3, round 4 (column 4)). Dur-
ing this round, the experts also had an opportunity to
provide feedback on the 25 behaviors being rated. Some
commented that there were overlaps between the behav-
iors they were rating with behaviors that had already
reached consensus in prior rounds or certain habits
already contained too many consensus behaviors. Other
experts expressed concerns with the wording of specific
choices or that a particular behavior (for example,
"explore impact of feelings on health") would place a sig-
nificant burden on the patient or might represent an
unrealistic expectation for typical patients. Sixteen of the
17 experts responded to round 3; 1 physician (an inter-
nist) did not respond to this round.
After 3 rounds of rating, the experts came to consensus
on 22 behaviors to retain in the framework (Table 3, final
results (column 5)). These behaviors were distributed
Communicate   Express feelings and concerns Modifications
about your feelings Discuss psychosocial issues and express feelings and concerns
and concerns* Express and elaborate on feelings and concerns
Additions
Explore impact of feelings and concerns on health
Respond to physician expression of empathy
Talk openly about psychosocial issues
Listen to physician for understanding
Invest in the end Use own language and terms Modification
to describe diagnosis Use own language and terms to describe diagnosis, evaluation or 
treatment plans
Participate in decision making Modifications
Express level of participation in decision making desired and 
participate to that extent
Make opinions or concerns about choices known
State preferences about tests or treatment options
Ask questions No modifications suggested
Seek clarifying information No modifications suggested
Restate recommendations and 
information provided by doctor
Modification
Restate decisions made during the visit
Additions
Describe any barriers to following the treatment plan
Ask the doctor to explain any words or ideas that are confusing
Explore barriers to implementing the plan
Answer the "Ask me 3" questions (e.g., "What is my main 
problem?", "What do I need to do?", "Why is it important for me to 
do this?")
Ask about options interested in but not mentioned by the doctor
*Names of Habit 2 (Elicit the patient's perspective) and Habit 3 (Demonstrate empathy) were modified to reflect the health consumer's 
perspective
Table 2: Results from round 1 of the Delphi process (Continued)
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Page 9 of 15Table 3: Results of the Delphi ratings by round
Items after Round 1* Round 2**
(n = 17)
Round 3**
(n = 16)
Round 4**
(n = 16)
Final result
Habit 1: Invest in the beginning
Make personal remarks (original) 1/17† 0 Drop Drop
Respond to clinician's welcome (modification) 7/17 8/16 8/16 --
Engage in social talk until welcome (modification) 4/17 2/16 2/16 --
Return the physician's greeting (modification) 3/17 3/16 2/16 --
Remove "make personal remarks" from this habit 2/17 3/16 4/16 --
Disclose relevant concerns (original) 6/17 1/16 Drop Drop
Disclose all relevant concerns to the best of my 
knowledge (modification)
2/17 2/16 Drop Drop
Share all relevant concerns (modification) 9/17 13/16 Retain
Remove "disclose relevant concerns" from this habit 0 Drop Drop
Articulate priorities (original) 9/17 6/16 2/16 Drop
State which concerns are most important 
(modification)
8/17 10/16 14/16 Retain
Remove "articulate priorities" from this habit 0 Drop Drop
Approve or modify stated agenda (addition) 10/16 15/16 Retain
Set the agenda for the visit (addition) 11/17 11/16 9/16 --
Solicit the physician's goals for the visit (addition) 7/16 4/16 Drop Drop
Explain how one learns best (addition) 3/16 Drop Drop
Greet or verbally welcome the physician (addition) 11/16 13/16 Retain
Habit 2: Provide your perspective
Express preferences (original) 14/17 Retain
Share values (modification) 2/17 Drop Drop
Remove "express preferences" from this habit 1/17 Drop
Express expectations (original) 5/17 5/16 9/16 --
State specific requests (modification) 2/17 1/16 1/16 --
Share wishes and expectations (modification) 5/17 5/16 2/16 --
Express hopes, desires, and expectations 
(modification)
5/17 5/16 4/16 --
Remove "express expectations" from this habit 0 Drop
Describe impact (original) 2/17 Drop
Tell how illness affects daily life (modification) 15/17 Retain
Remove "describe impact" from this habit 0 Drop
Participate in visit (original) 6/17 7/16 7/16 --
Provide details about symptoms, concerns, and 
previous treatments (modification)
3/17 6/16 4/16 --
Give opinions about possible causes of illness 
(modification)
0 Drop
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comments, demonstrate respect (modification)
3/17 0 Drop
Remove "participate in visit" from this habit 5/17 3/16 5/16 --
Tell story (original) 7/17 8/16 12/16 Retain
Offer information about medical history 
(modification)
1/17 0 Drop
Tell the whole story of illness (modification) 3/17 2/16 0 Drop
Tell the whole story of your concern(s) (modification) 3/17 3/16 0 Drop
Tell story with answers to Kleinman's explanatory 
model questions (modification)
2/17 2/16 1/16 Drop
Remove "tell story" from this habit 1/17 1/16 3/16 Drop
Explain personal beliefs or worries about symptoms 
(addition)
15/15 Retain
Honestly point out when areas are left unaddressed 
(addition)
7/15 11/16 15/16 Retain
State own understanding of problem (explanatory 
model) with physician (addition)
11/17 14/16 Retain
Give frank opinions about choices offered (addition) 9/16 15/16 Retain
Offer explanations (addition) 3/15 Drop
Ask questions about explanations and choices 
(addition)
13/17 Retain
Habit 3: Communicate about your feelings and concerns
Express feelings and concerns (original) 8/17 13/16 Retain
Discuss psychosocial issues and express feelings and 
concerns (modification)
3/17 0 Drop
Express and elaborate on feelings and concerns 
(modification)
6/17 3/16 Drop
Remove "express feelings and concerns" from this 
habit
0 Drop
Explore impact of feelings and concerns on health 
(addition)
5/16 7/16 9/16 --
Respond to physician's expression of empathy 
(addition)
5/15 4/16 Drop
Talk openly about psychosocial issues (addition) 7/16 13/16 Retain
Listen to physician for understanding (addition) 4/16 Drop
Habit 4: Invest in the end
Use own language and terms to describe diagnosis 
(original)
1/17 Drop
Use own language and terms to describe diagnosis, 
evaluation or treatment plans (modification)
12/17 Retain
Remove "use own language and terms to describe 
diagnosis" from this habit
4/17 Drop
Participate in decision making (original) 3/17 4/16 2/16 --
Table 3: Results of the Delphi ratings by round (Continued)
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Page 11 of 15across the habits, with 4 behaviors in Habit 1, 8 in Habit
2; 2 in Habit 3, and 8 in Habit 4. At the same time, 34
behaviors were dropped and consensus was not reached
for 17 items. The project team reviewed and made minor
revisions to the retained behaviors that reached consen-
sus and to the names of the habits so they reflected the
patients' perspective. The list of patient behaviors was
distributed to the experts for their review and feedback.
Of the 12 experts who provided feedback, nearly all
stated that they were comfortable with the final list of
patient behaviors and with the Delphi process overall.
Two experts expressed concerns about not including
"participate in decision making" in the final list; this was
among the behaviors that did not reach consensus. Table
4 presents a proposed framework that includes patient
habits and communication behaviors (columns 1 and 2)
derived from our consensus process as well as physician
habits and communication behaviors (columns 3 and 4)
from the original Four Habits Model.
Discussion
Although several investigators have described the physi-
cian [6,23,24] and patient [24-26] communication behav-
iors that are desirable elements of patient-centered
communication, the literature lacks a generally-accepted
model for how both sets of behaviors might unfold and
influence the course and outcome of a clinical encounter.
An overarching model of patient-physician communica-
tion might prompt researchers to examine the degree to
which interventions directed toward one party (i.e., either
Express level of participation in decision making 
desired and participate to that extent (modification)
8/17 10/16 11/16 --
Make opinions or concerns about choices known 
(modification)
2/17 1/16 1/16 --
State preferences about tests or treatment options 
(modification)
4/17 1/16 2/16 --
Remove "participate in decision making" from this 
habit
0 Drop
Restate recommendations and information provided 
by doctor (original)
8/17 9/16 13/16 Retain
Restate decisions made during the visit (modification) 8/17 5/16 2/16 Drop
Remove "restate recommendations and information 
provided by doctor" from this habit
1/17 2/16 1/16 Drop
Ask questions (original) 17/17 Retain
Remove "ask questions" from this habit 0 Drop
Seek clarifying information (original) 16/17 Retain
Remove "seek clarifying information" from this habit 1/17 Drop
Describe any barriers to following the treatment plan 
(addition)
14/16 Retain
Ask the doctor to explain any words or ideas that are 
confusing (addition)
13/17 Retain
Explore barriers to implementing the plan (addition) 8/17 12/16 Retain
Answer the "Ask me 3" questions (addition) 7/17 7/16 15/16 Drop
Ask about options interested in but not mentioned by 
the doctor (addition)
13/17 Retain
*Original behaviors were proposed by the project team. During Round 1 the experts suggested modifications to the original behaviors and 
behaviors that should be added (i.e., additions) to the Model.
**17 experts participated in Round 2, and 16 in Rounds 3 and 4.
†In each round, the experts rated each behavior (agree or disagree) for their fit with a particular habit; each column includes the percent 
agreement received by each behavior. Behaviors that received more than 70% of the experts votes (either disagree or agree) were defined as 
achieving consensus (either retain or drop). Behaviors that received 0 votes were not included in subsequent rounds or ratings.
Table 3: Results of the Delphi ratings by round (Continued)
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Table 4: Patient communication behaviors identified through expert consensus and physician communication behaviors 
within the Four Habits Model Framework
← Consensus Behaviors → ← Original Four Habits Model →
Patient Habit Patient behaviors Physician Habit Physician behaviors
Invest in the beginning Greet or verbally welcome 
health care provider
Share all relevant concerns
State which concerns are most 
important
Approve or modify agenda
Invest in the beginning Create rapport quickly
Elicit the patient's concerns
Plan the visit with the patient
Provide your perspective Share your story
State own understanding of 
problem
Tell how illness affects daily 
life
Explain personal beliefs or 
worries about symptoms
Express preferences (such as 
desires for specific tests, 
treatment, decision making)
Elicit the patient's 
perspective
Ask for the patient's ideas
Elicit specific requests
Explore the impact on the 
patient's life
Communicate about your 
feelings and concerns
Express feelings and concerns
Talk openly about 
psychosocial issues (such as 
anxiety, fear, sadness)
Indicate if areas have not been 
addressed
Ask healthcare provider to 
explain any words or ideas 
that are confusing
Demonstrate empathy Be open to patient's emotions
Make at least one empathic 
statement
Convey empathy nonverbally
Be aware of your own 
reactions
Invest in the end Use own words to summarize 
information and 
recommendations provided 
by the health care provider
Ask questions about 
explanations and choices
Give frank opinions about 
choices offered
Describe or explore any 
barriers to following 
recommendations
Ask about options interested 
in but not mentioned by the 
health care provider
Conclude visit
Invest in the end Deliver diagnostic information
Provide education
Involve patient in decision 
making
Complete the visit
Columns 1 and 2 represent patient behaviors identified in the consensus process involving experts in communication research
Columns 3 and 4 represent the original Four Habits Model (Stein, Frankel, Krupat)
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Page 13 of 15physicians or patients) influence the communication
behaviors of the interaction partner. Moreover, a frame-
work that describes the sequence of communication
behaviors could help guide interventions directed toward
specific segments of the interaction. The Four Habits
Model has been particularly useful in describing the
appropriate physician communication behaviors during
the course of a clinical interaction and serving as a
research framework for interventions promoting patient-
centered communication skills among physicians [9]. We
believed that this Model could serve as a useful starting
point for developing a framework that includes both phy-
sician and patient communication behaviors. As a first
step in this direction, we conducted a consensus process
involving a group of communication experts to identify
an initial set of patient communication behaviors that
could affect the course, direction and outcomes of the
medical encounter.
Seventeen international experts in communication
research, medical education and health care delivery par-
ticipated in the consensus process. We found the Delphi
method useful in soliciting input and building consensus
within this group. The experts were quite engaged
throughout the entire process, as evidenced by the
numerous suggestions (25 modifications, 20 additions)
they made in round 1 and the greater than 90% response
rate to all three rounds of ratings. Most of their sugges-
tions pertained to Habit 2 ("Provide your perspective")
with Habit 3 ("Communicate your feelings and concerns")
receiving the least number of suggestions.
After three rounds of ratings, the experts agreed to
retain 22 behaviors which were distributed throughout
the Model. Interestingly, 6 behaviors that the experts
agreed to retain were among the 14 originally-proposed
by the project team. The final list addresses key aspects of
patient communication, such as sharing and prioritizing
concerns, expressing feelings, and summarizing informa-
tion and recommendations provided by the physician.
While most behaviors can be assessed using existing cod-
ing schemes, the list also includes a few behaviors that
may require methods that examine the content of state-
ments made by the patient. Examples of such behaviors
include "describe how the illness affects (one's) daily life"
and "share your story".
Of the behaviors that the experts agreed to drop or
which ultimately did not achieve consensus (in either
direction), most were similar to other behaviors that were
retained. For example, "give opinions about possible
causes of (my) illness," a suggestion that received 0 votes,
is comparable to "state own understanding of the prob-
lem," a retained behavior. Similarly, "respond to the clini-
cian's welcome," which did not achieve consensus is
comparable to the retained behavior, "greet or verbally
welcome the physician." Several experts also noted that
certain behaviors were not practical for the typical
patient (e.g., "solicit the physician's goals for the visit"),
which may explain why they were dropped from the
Model.
The experts were unable to reach consensus on
whether or not to retain "participate in decision-making"
or any of its suggested modifications. Interestingly, the
literature lacks a detailed definition of what constitutes
patient participation or involvement in decision making
[27,28]. In a recent study of physician-patient communi-
cation related to breast cancer decisions, Brown and col-
leagues [29] assessed whether the patient: presented her
agenda; declared her preferences (for information and
involvement); declared her perspectives (costs and bene-
fits of treatment); and portrayed herself in an active role.
To a certain extent, these elements were retained, even
though they are not labeled as participation in decision-
making. For example, Habit 2 includes: "express prefer-
ences...". Similarly, Habit 4 includes: "use own words to
summarize information...," "give frank opinions about the
choices offered," "ask questions about explanations and
choices," "describe any barriers to following recommen-
dations," and "ask about options interested in but not
mentioned by the health care provider".
The following limitations should be considered when
reviewing our findings. First, our project focused on ver-
bal communication behaviors only because we believe
that these behaviors might serve as a logical starting
point for developing educational initiatives for patients.
Second, our results should not be interpreted as repre-
senting all the views of experts in the field of communica-
tion, particularly patient communication. Our panel
included those with expertise in developing interventions
to enhance physician communication as well as those
who focus specifically on improving patient communica-
tion skills. We chose experts with diverse interests to
acknowledge the interactive nature of physician-patient
communication (i.e., to recognize that the physician's
communication behaviors influences the patients' com-
munication behaviors).
Third, it is important to note that the Four Habits
Model describes a set of basic physician communication
behaviors for the clinical encounter. Studies of the medi-
cal interview which were conducted in primary care with
adult patients, other conceptual models of communica-
tion and consensus statements (i.e., Kalamazoo consen-
sus statement) informed the development of the Four
Habits Model [9,30]. Thus, the original model and patient
behaviors suggested through our consensus process may
not apply to certain situations, such as communication
between physicians and caregivers, pediatric patients, or
psychiatric patients. Likewise, the Four Habits Model and
our consensus behaviors do not reflect the potential dif-
ferences in communication styles due to the gender or
Rao et al. BMC Health Services Research 2010, 10:97
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tional research is necessary to examine (and adapt) the
Four Habits Model and the consensus behaviors to these
other circumstances.
Finally, our consensus process involved professionals,
and we chose this approach for several reasons. Because
of our interest in identifying measureable communica-
tion behaviors for an overarching conceptual framework,
we believed that experts who were familiar with the com-
munication research and education literature would be
helpful in generating an initial list in an efficient manner.
We also believed that developing the list of patient behav-
iors was a necessary step for guiding our subsequent
work with patients. All 17 experts who participated in the
consensus process have years of experience working to
enhance the patient's experience of health care, and it is
noteworthy that 7 members of the panel were behavioral
scientists and not physicians. The fact that the group
eliminated behaviors that are not practical for the average
patient is a demonstration of their commitment to the
patient's perspective.
We recognize that starting with expert opinion could
potentially bias the subsequent modification of the com-
munication skills identified through this process and is an
important limitation of our study. We also acknowledge
that our approach may appear to "privilege" the experts'
voice in determining what communication skills and
behaviors patients might find useful in communicating
with their physicians. By the same token, however, one
could argue that a similar bias would exist had we con-
ducted a Delphi process with patients only, not to men-
tion the difficulty that would be entailed in selecting
different "types" of patients to participate in such a pro-
cess. We firmly believe that patients should be involved in
the validation process, and this process should involve
patient populations: with different demographic charac-
teristics (i.e., gender, race/ethnicity); who are vulnerable
(e.g., limited health literacy, older adults, lower socioeco-
nomic status); or with varying degrees of medical co-
morbidity (i.e., relatively healthy versus relatively com-
plex). Potential approaches could include focus groups or
semi-structured interviews with patients, analogous to
previous studies which examined patients' perspectives
regarding informed decision making [31-33]. In addition,
the patient behaviors should be validated using audio-
tapes of actual encounters, an approach that was used to
validate the physician behaviors within the Four Habits
Model [8].
Conclusion
Although much progress has been made in improving
physician-patient communication, researchers in the field
have tended to focus on either physicians or patients and
not consider the interactive nature of communication.
This approach may relate to the lack of an overarching
model of physician-patient communication that
describes how both sets of behaviors unfold and affect
the course and outcome of an interaction. The Four Hab-
its Model is a teaching and research framework that
describes the sequence of important physician communi-
cation behaviors during the outpatient encounter. Our
consensus process involving 17 international experts
identified 22 patient verbal communication behaviors
which would add the patient's voice to this model. We
believe that integrating patient behaviors into the current
Four Habits framework is an important step in creating a
research and education agenda that could improve com-
munication on both sides of the stethoscope.
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